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FINEST RENT CARS ON KAUAI

Big, New and Comfortable

Our Cole Eights make regular trips up
Waimea Canyon. Let us take you up.

We make a specialty of the

EXPRESS BUSINESS
Light and Heavy Hauling

Give us your Baggage Checks and Bills of
Lading and we will do the rest

Ford Cars Without Drivers Rented by the Day.

We are at Your Service Day or Ni

GOMEZ GARAGE
Nawiliwili

492 L PHONES

.Copriltht Hiil Scbuiuei tc Mm

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.
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Novelty Low Shoes
They are just received from the factory and are the prettiest
shoes that we have seen for a long time. Made with turn soles,
long narrow toes and slender French heels.

Buckles of different designs to suit the taste. '

Black Satin $8.50 to $12.50
White Satin 10.00
Silver Cloth 12.50
White Kid 12.50 to 15.00
Black Suede 15.00

Manufactures' Shoe Store
1051 Fort Street, T. H.

bf When in Honolulu
PltJ stop at

gr?" BDaisJdU
tl EUROPEAN PLAN

Running water In every room; rooms 3

singiy or wiin Daws; comfortable beds;
close to best restaurants and all car-line- s.

Highest class service.

Hanapepe
237W
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Honolulu,
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SPORTS
The Makawell-Llhu- e soccer game

at Llhue park last Sunday wai rather
a disappointed all round. The . re-

feree from Kapaa did not show up
which delayed the game quite a while
and by the time one was found to
take his place, it had began it rain.

Lihue was sadly handicapped by
the loss of three players, laid up with
the flu. Both teams, however, played
the game every minute and there was
some excellent work done on both
sides.

Makawell did some fast work and
got a goal in the first five minutes of
play. Lihue started off rather rag
gedly, missing a number of kicks,
and feeling the loss of her three reg
ular men. Makaweli's goal, how-
ever, put Lihue on her mettle and she
tied (he score In the next Ave min-
utes. Makawell tightened up after
this and scored two more goals be-

fore the end of the first period.1
Things were looking decidedly bad

for Lihue and correspondingly bright
for Makawell at this stage of the
game.

In the second period both teams
played fast ball with the sphere going
back and forth from one end of the
fleldto the other with with neither

'Wjam able to secure the coveted goal
until about the middle of the period,
when Lihue got a chance and shot
the ball between the posts Then the
fight went on again, both teams near-
ly scoring several times, but not
game would end as It stood, three to
quite, and it looked as though the
two in favor of MakawelL But in the
last minute of play Llhue got a Aide
line kick and the ball was shot
through for a tie.

Captain Carmichael, of Makawell,
notified Referee Mackechnie that he
would protest the game on the

Wgrounds that the' goal posts were not
regulation and tnat tne side lines
were so aim as to naraiy De distin-
guishable.

The Llhue team would like to play
the game over again with the faults
'corrected. If this is not possible they
think the game should go to Maka-
well. As the game was played on
Lihue grounds, the Makawell team
was Lihue's guests, and if the grounds
were not as they should be the Lihue
team feels they were at fault, though

Lftnwittingly so.-

QABDfc2t inAXD.

The McBryde soccer 'team Invaded
Kapaa on Sunday for the first game
of the present soccer season on the
local grounds and departed victorious
by the score of three goals to nothing.
The defeat of the locals was due prin-
cipally to lack of team work and in-

experience, this being their first sea-
son in soccer for many of the players,
players.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

The Garden Island Publishing Co.,
Limited

I Notice is hereby given that at. the
annual meeting of the shareholders
of the Garden Island Publishing Com-

pany, Limited, held in Lihue, Hawaii,
on Wednesday, March 3rd, 1920, the
following Directors and Auditor were
fleeted 'to serve for the ensuing year,
viz:

DIRECTORS
C. A. Rice,
E. A. Knudsen
C. H. Wilcox
Elsie H. Wilcox
K. C. Hopper
Auditor, C. H. Knhlman

At a subsequent meeting of the
said directors the following officers
were elected for the same period. '

C.
E.
C.
K.

A. Rice President
A. Knudsen Vice-Preside-

H. Wilcox . Treasurer
C. Hopper Secretary

K. C. HOPPER,
Secretary.

(Llhue, Hawaii, March 4, 1920.
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SALVAGE EXTRAORDINARY

Yhat woula seem to be an almost
Impossible romance of the sea is that
of the Andrlua recently salvaged with
her cargo alter twenty yecrs of aban-
donment, in a severe storm, in the
Straits of Magellan 20 years ago she
was driven ashore, and abandoned as
a total loss. And there she has lain
all this time, submerged in a mud flat,
which made ber inaccessible.

With the ever increasing demand
for tonnage, and the ever increasing
value of the same, as well as of her
cargo of wool, the wool kings of Pata-
gonia, Mendez & Co., undertook to
salvage both the vessel and the cargo.
After four months of herd work, with
two steamers tugging and hauling at
her they finally got her afloat, and
under her own sail and with very lit-
tle refitting she made the voyage to
New York. There she discharged
her cargo of 7000 bales of wool valued
at a million and a half dollars which
had been shipped bo long before.
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CO

LIMITED.
Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Chicken
Supplies.

Sole Agent for
International Stock, Poultry Food

and other specialties. Arabic for
cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In-
cubators and Brooders.

Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452 Honolulu

everything in the
and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art

of the
Best Only.

t
Leading

t P. O. Box 342 Honolulu
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and
Dry Goods of all

General

JUS.

Pioneer Shingle Stains

C. B. HOFGAARD & CO.,
MERCHANCISE

Lumber Materials Specialty.

Phone Waimea, Kauai1;

CALIFORNIA FEED

JEWELERS

Merchandise
Quality

Jewelers.

f

LTD.

Building

H.F.WlCHMAN&CO.,LD.i

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale Groceriei

Descriptions.
Plantation

Supplies.

F.

GENERAL

MORGAN

Co. Ljtd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.
P. O. 594 Honolulu!

are adapted for use on shin-

gles and other sawn
lumber.

MONGER STAINS are
made from the correct pro-

portions of and spe-

cial pigments selected for
their preservative properties.

The in using a Shin-

gle Stain is to preserve the
wood and to produce a soft
and subdued effect without
hiding the grain of the
wood.

PIONEER S II I N O L E
STAINS are guaranteed to
be of the right consistency
and to produce perfect re-

sults.

Ask to see our samples on
wood showing many attrac-
tive

!
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Kino's

Silver

Goods.

Retail

BoxNj

rough

creosote

object

shades.

You can't j

Splash Wat
Behind a
Pembroke ;

or under it eithe
And the rim is wide enough for a comfortable set !

The edge is nearer the boor so the kiddies can climb in' a
out of it easily without danger of falling. j

It's built into the floor and walls. No dirt or moisture c
get behind or underneath it.

Specify "Pembroke Built-i- n Baths." j

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

Princess
de luxe Electric

IRONS
Specially priced during the Holidays at

$5
Nickel-plate- d; guaranteed for 10 years. A handsome,
practical iron that any woman is pioud to have and

use. A beautiful Christmas gift.

Lewers & Cooke. Ltd.
'1C9177 So. King Street HONOLULU

Read the Garden Island


